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CONGRATULATIONS
KAPPA DELTA PI
NEW MEMBERS

The Rotunda

VOLUME XXVI

KDP Issues Bids
To 19 Students
In Chapel Today
Juniors, Seniors
Become Members

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS
IN WHO'S WHO

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1946

Little Sisters
To Cap Seniors

35 Girls Receive
On Monday. October 21, the en- Bids To Cotillion

tire senior class will march across
the stage of the large auditorium
with their little sisters to be capped by Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster,
president of S. T. C. Capping will
take place immediately after dinner.
The senior class officers are
Margaret Ellelt, president; Grace
Lloyd, vice-president; Betty Bibb,
secretary; and Anna Headlee.
treasurer; with Miss Olive T. Her
as the class adviser.

Dance Invitations
Issued Tonight

No.

I

12 Seniors Represent STC
In Latest Annual Edition
Of Students' "Who's Who"

Cotillion Club issued bids to 35
students who have been enrolled
at least one quarter at dinner toNineteen girls were recognized
i.ight, according to an announcein chapel today, Wednesday. Ocment made by Barbara Lee Myers,
president of the club.
tober 16 by Kappa Delta PI. naThose receiving bids are Nancy
tional honor society in education.
Robertson. Catherine Acree, Jean!
Girls who received bids are HilEdgerton. Adelaide Coble, Doris!
da Abernathy, Junior from CochFum k. Lame Gill Matthews. Ann i
ran: Lucy Addleman, junior from
Twelve seniors have been namRobinson, Ann Homes, Hope*
Cumberland; Mae Ballard, senior
d to represent Farmvllle Stall
Frank,
Martha
Hatcher,
Ann
Nic-,
from Bedford; Betty Bonduiant,
teachers College la the thii
hols, Barbara Kellam, Mary FranJunior from Farmvllle; and Louise
ieenth edition of "Who's Who
ces
Squire,
and
Nancy
Chambers.!
Brooks. Junior from Farmvllle
Among Students in American ColAlso Charlotte Hutter. Jeanj
Also June Cregar, junior from
Three seniors and one Junior lates and Univcr.sites" for thl
; Cake. Alfreda Peterson, Ann Gal- ! With only seventeen more days
lazewell; Mildred Davis, Junior
until the circus, committees are will represent the Joan Circle of school year. These "girls have been
luway,
Ellen
McMullen,
Gwen
Jacqueline Bobbin, the president
selected by a committee compose,;
from Paces: Shirley Dldlake, tun
; Cress. Ricky King. Katie Law- busy getting stunts worked up, and Alpha Kappa Gamma at the regU r from Sundston; Gertrude D.iv- of Alpha Phi Sigma, announced in lence. Edith Duffy. Margaret tne many details straightened out. ional convention which will be Ol members of the ailinini nation
and faculty.
er. junior from Skippers; and Hel- chapel on Wednesday. October 9. Saunders. Ann Barksdale, Betty
Stunt chairmen who will take held at the University of South
Those girls who have been selen Ftfleld, Junior from Remington. the names of girls who had attain- Tilson. Virginia Bailey, Marian charge of rehearsals are Nomeka Carolina. Columbia. S. C. October
ected are Patsy Dale, Homeville;
Also Charlotte Grizzard, Junior ed the Master's degree during last Kahn, Ethel Harrison, Betty Lew- Bryant, freshman; Helen Jackson, 18 through October 20.
Martha Russell East. South Bosfrom Drewyville; Marian Hahn, winter and spring quarters. Those is Shank, Jean Pritchett, Peggy sophomore; Bebe Geyer. Junior;
'Ihe girls who will be accompanJunior from Richmond; Margaret who made an average of nearer A Moore, Cathryne Mosteller, Mar- Ann Nichols, and Lucile Upshur. iea by Miss Elizabeth Burger, fac- on: Margaret Ellelt. Jennings oi
dinary; Sue Hundley. Buff ok;
.'ones, junior from North Wilkes- than B are Wilma Allen. Eula i..a Sours, and Ann East.
seniors. There will be three re- ulty advisor, are Margaret El'.ett,
Margaret Lohr, Brightwood; and
bire. N. C: Betty Lewis, senior Avres, Iris Coleman. Laura Jean
senior
from
Jennings
Ordinary;
hearsals
the
first
two
weeks,
and
The Cotillion Club is an organiHorn Hickory; and Martha Fran Comerford, Ann East, Maxine sation with a membership of 250 four the last week including the Betty Bibb, senior from Lynch- Betty Minetree, Petersburg.
Also. Katherine Parham, Peter
M Morrison, Junior from CollieT.- Gayle. Sarah Green. Martha Hat- students whose primary aim is the [ two grand rehearsals. There will 1-uig; Anna Headlee, senior from
cher. Catherine Hogge, Betty promotion of good dancing. The be a preview of the stunts in Norfolk; and Jeane Bentley. jun- burg; Bettie Parrish. Manntown.
Shirley Slaughter, qynchburg.
Also Ann Shufflebarger. senior Spindler and Mary Elizabeth club sponsors two major dances Chapel on Friday. November 1.
ior from Roanoke.
Cornelia Smith, Richmond; Nancy
from Bluefield: Ella Stone Smith, Young.
oach year, one in the fall and one
Secrets are in the air with every
The thenit. for the convention Whitehead. Richmond; and MarThe girls who have qualified by m the spring.
junior from Gretna; Harrlette
one guessing who the queen and will be "Campus Leadership in garet Wilson, Washington, D. C
Sutherlin, junior from Sutherlln; their college record for memberher court, and the ring master will Making a World Peace." There
Activities Listed
and Virginia Tindall. Junior from ship in Alpha Phi Sigma are Kathbe. Kitty Parham and Gin Tindall W1H be business meetings and disPatsy
Dale
is vice-president of
erine Acree. Betty Brockway, JacHatton.
are in charge of the committee for cussion groups held in the morn- tilt Y. W. C. A. this year and a
Dr. Dabney Lancaster spoke on queline Burkholder. Dorothy Freeihe Queen and court, while Patsy 1 ings and Saturday night. October member of Alpha Kappa Gamma
■ h: ' Kappa Delta Pi means on man, Martha Oillum, Joanna KimDale and Jean Bentley will take 19. there will a banquet for the Martha Russell East, president of
.his campus. Anna Headlee. presi- bole. Jean Kallmeyer. Mildred
charge of the booths and decora- delegates. Each chapter will lead | the Y. W. C. A., is also a meinbci
dent, was in charge of the chape; Ruth Sadler and Mrs. Bell Somtions. Sue Hundley and Shirley n discussion group. Betty Bibb of Alpha Knppa Gamma. Margarsei vice.
mers.
Wednesday evening, October 23. Slaughter will take care of tickets will lead the discussion for the et Ellett has served as presidtnt
Kappa Delta Pi's membership
Alpha Phi Sigma is a national . reception in honor of Dr. Dab- and publicity, and Margaret Lohr Joan Circle on the "Influence of of the class of 1947 since her
consist of students interested in honorary scholastic
fraternity ,.py s. Lancaster will be held for will supervise the stunts. Martha Leaders Among Other Students freshman year and is president of
!te activities of the teaching pro- vhose purpose is to instill wittiin i;lc state Board of Education in Kussell East will manage costumes in Working to Promote Peace." Alpha Kappa Gamma. Sue llund
and Margaret Lohr will head par- Th;- other colleges which will send lty is editor-in-chief of the Virfession including all fields. The inch member a love for learning student Lounge at 8:30 p. m.
delegates to the convention are ginian, a member of Alpha Kappa
Beta Epsilon chapter of this so- by association with others who
inaugural . ceremonies for Dr. ade plans.
The parade will start at 3:30 in Queens College, Charlotte, N. C; Oamnu and is on the Athletic
ciety was organized in 1928. It strive continually to maintain high Lancaster will be held in the auippresents the development of Pi itnndards. One purpose of the so- (i|torium Thursday, October 24 at back of the dining hall. The pro- Columbia College, Columbia. S. C ; Association Council.
Kappa Omega, a local honor so- ciety is to find talent among the 10:30 a. m. The address will be cession will go down St. George and the University of South CaroMargaret Lohr has been a memciety founded in 1918 in a response freshman and to use it. When delivered by Dr. Meta Glass, ex- street, turn right on Thud Street lina. Columbia, S. C.
ber of the Student Council since
Alpha Kappa Gamma, national her freshman year, serving this
to a need felt by the faculty and tnose girls are Juniors and sen- president of Sweet Briar College. to Main Street and up High Street,
students for an organization Ion they are still willing to help Governor Tuck will also make a back to the school. Each class will '■."animation for leadership, was ■ear as president. She is also I
organized in 1921 I'- field of work member of Alpha Kappa Gamma
through which scholarship, char- entertain and to serve whenever nrief address,
enter a float in the parade.
is the promotion of desirable co- s.nd the Mongram Club. Bitty
acter and service might be given they are needed. Two of the old The committee in charge of the
ordination of various activities and i.lmetree was elected last spring
recognition. Ten years later it was girls. Virginia Tindall at the piano arrangement is headed by Dr. Edinterests of the college. Alpha M vice-president of the Stud"iit
merged into Kappa Delta Pi, which ar.d Tucker Wlnn with her saxo- ,,ar Gammon. Other members lnDelta Rho, organized in 1925, be- Council. She served as treasurer
emphasized the qualities recogniz- phone played on Wednesday to en- (u,de Mr. James Grainger. Miss
came the Joan Ci'"cle of Alpha of the council her Junior year and
ed by Pi Kappa Omega with an tertain the assembly.
Florence Stubbs. Dr. G. W JefKappa Gamma and wa. one of
additional emphasis on a profesIn a short talk Dr. Lancaster fers. Mr. G. Tyler Idler and Mr.
Sue Hundley, editor-in-chief of the charter members of the orgrtn- i | member of Alpha Kappa Gamsional outlook as broad as the col- commended Alpha Phi Sigma for Blake Newton.
ma. Kitty Parham is president of
the Virginian has announced that
cnnttinird nv Pnur .7
lege Itself in all of its departments IM excellent ideals, and he told of
i th the House Council and the
tne subscription campaign for the
and activities.
Pan-Hellenic Association and is a
a similar organization of men he p'llpft AflftOllflCM
yearbook got underway Monday,
member of Alpha Kappa Gamma.
The Beta Epsilon chapter offi- had helped to get started at the ' '
October 14.
Met tie Parrish holds the office of
cers of Kappa Delta Pi are presi- University of Alabama some years
The dormitories will be canvasspresident of the Athletic Associadent, Anna Headlee; vice-presi- ago. He expressed a hope that
ed each night by members of the
tion, is a member of the Monolont, Barbara Kellum; secretary. more girls will Join the apprentice
Virginian staff. The table in the
em m Club, and Orchesls.
Patsy Dale: and treasurer. Nancy and master ranks in Alpha Phi
hall will not be open for subscripFive girl:; will attend 'he A o
December
7.
as
announced
by
Shirley Slaughter Is editor in
Parrish
Sigma.
Margaret Ellet. president of the tions, but all subscriptions must be •iited Collegia'n Press convention chief of the Rotunda and a memsenior class, marks the date of the given to the member who will be which will be held in Chic igo, [11.. }>i r of Alpha Kappa Gamma. Cor".'■tober 2i
i October 26.
annual class dance, one of the big- on the halls each night.
nelia Snmli has been active m
Sue has also announced at this
Sue Hundley, senior from Suf- ■ports and served last year as
gest affairs of the year.
Committees have been chosen by time that the deadline for sub- folk, and Sue MeCorkle. ■
manager of basketball. She was
the general chairman, Gwen scriptions has been changed to No- from Lexington, will represent the • ted to represent her class last
Ackiss, and have already begun to vember 13. It was previously an- Virginian. Representing the Ro 'em- on the Mardi Gras court.
nounced that the deadline would tunda will be Shirl.v Blau
function.
Nancy Whitehead is acting thl
By BETTY SPINDLER
The figure committee has as its be December 13. Plain covers will senior from Lynchburg; Mary vi i] I the chairman of the Stud
Artists are the most delightful Gnevek was to play Rachmani- chairman, Barbara Lee Myers with cost $5 this year, and padded cov- Agnea MUlner, senior from 11
ent Standards Committee and
peoplel At least the two who per- noff's Greek Concerto with a Kitty Sue Bridgforth assisting. ert: Will cost $6. Girls who order ville, and Mary Hclmer, junior served last year as editor-in-chlei
lormeu here last Fiiday night large concert orchestra—it was Decorations chairman is Carmen padded covered annuals must pay f''om Newport NeVS,
if the Colonnade. Margaret WilMany person fOPTl • Dl
vari- son, editor-in-chief of the Colon were. Miss Cecelia Gnevek and her first perfomance but she was- Low assisted by Sutton Bland, m full. Those who wish plain covMr. William Hess were even more i.'I a bit nervous—and they were Anne Charlton and Anne Shuffle- ers can pay $1 before November 13 ous fields of newspaper work will i Ida t his year, is a meinhei ol
chaining and friendly off the unable to find a chair of the right barger. Floor committee chairman, and the rest when the annuals are ,\n ak al the convention, The con- rieoic Eh Thorn and feature « d:
stage than they were in perform- height for her; therefore, some- Dot May, has chosen Patsy Dale Riven out at the end of the school ,i ntion will be i ild at the Hotel lor of the Rotunda.
Continent .
Qualifications l,i,J
ing for u~. Wouldn't you have en- cue rigged up a bicycle seat for and Mary Morton Fontaine as act >cai .
joyed talking tC than personal- her to sit on. Strangely, she ad- ing committee workers.
These Indents wi re
ell I ted
ly about th■•'.■ careers, their con- initted, except for her constant
Serving on the ticket committee
from a large list of eligible candi9
cert tour, and What they are priv U in of falling, she came through will be Barbara Kellum. chairman.
Continaed ON Pane 4
•aiely interested in? Of course ii will flying colors. Mr. Hess also and Margaret Wilson; program,
v..isn't possible to, but here Is an had u amusing "first night" af- file Sarver, chairman, and Jane
account of a p-ivatc interview in ,'air, though he wasn't amused at Johnson; music committee. Nancy
■vhich they told "all about it."
the time. He was singing "Faust" j P.irrish, chairman,
By JKAN CAKE
In gnawer to our query on the and in the first act his beard
continued on Paoe 3
beginning of their | ipeetiVg car- 11 came so loose that he was sure
The sensationally sagacious sop- tors. Amid much bowing and
AH Freshmfn glrla are in
ters. Miss Gnevek gave a most that it would fall off before he
homores triumphantly' ruled the
i.>j>n11 end pi '. a notion
■ iid expected to attend the
unusual answer in that she said could leave the stage—it didn't.
seditious and sciollstic freshmen the rats were herded to
meet in- of the Freshman Y I
that she began her music lessons
When asked about their future
yesterday. The traditional Rat '■"lie sophomores shouted and th which will be held tonight at 8 P.
at the age of nine but can't re- engagements, Miss Onevek is planTin bewiklerini M In the Student Lounge After
Day had been anticipated for some
member when she made any def- ning to go to Massachusetts where
weeks with eagerness and some ■earchea fn pei onallttoa and sex nominal ions have Iwen made for
According
to
an
announcement
inite decison to become a concert she will appear with concert ormisgivings. It began on October i npnall added to the i
the Pre lunan Commission, Dr.
aitist. Mr. Hess followed with a chestras. Mr. Hess will go to Lub- by Mr. Samuel M. Holton, Jr., per- 14, with the sophomores ruthless
When the break! i ball rung, the
.11 .peak to the '■< Hip
little more usual response when bock, Tex. to appear as aotoiat, sonnel director, mid-term grade
ly pouncing upon the rats to claim rats scampered to the dining ball,
Stuart Headlee will pn
he said that he began to sing as with a symphony orchestra which , estimates will be handed in to him
appointments At ten o'clock that i , king peace and quiet Tin
and the meeting win be informal
soon as he could talk and never is being organized at the air base'bj the faculty on Wednesday. No- night a ghostly train of blackI bit different, thouch Tlcv
■ ■
am
there. He also has a very inter-1 vember 6. Students will be able to
topped.
robed sophomores marched in could hardly eat for trying to fill after Dr Jeffi
h
The whol6 interview was a eating engagement scheduled for get their grades on Thursday, Nochain style through the halls sing- lie demand'. Ol 'lie lordly B0|
Tin', group DO
constant source of amusement foi thia winter. He will sing in the C \ vember 7.
The rooms on annex, gym and day night each month Kactlon
Freshman and sophomores will ing their eerie, threatening song,
these two young artists could tell C S production of DeBussy's
i •*** their permanent advisors for warning the trembling freshnai, itudent ware ipk and ipao eitei of officers will be held bv ballot
of some amusing incident that "L'enfrit Procligue."
of their coming fate.
•lie ii
tldylm |ob u
To their many other achieve-1 their grades. Juniors and MB
had occurred at almost all of their
At
the
unearthly
houi
of
6
u
m
mile
freehman
trill loin ■ ommittei to work with
menu
and
honors
has
been
added
must
see
the
head
of
the
departvery Important concerts. For inContlnurd on Paw I
old membei
Continued on Page 4
I nient in which they are majoring. the freshmen roused their tormenstance at a Red Cross Benefit Miss

Committee Chooses
Class Stunt Heads 4 Girls To Attend
Representatives
Named For Circus AKG Convention

APS Day Held
Last Wednesday

Headlee Names
CommitteeM embers

Bibb Will Lead
Peace Discussion

S.T.C President
Will Re Installed

Hundley Announces
Change of Deadline

December 7 As Date
For Senior Dance

5 Girls Will Attend
Chicago Convention

Artists Reveal Life Story
With Added Bits of Humor

"Praise Sophomores ' Is Cry
Of Mournful Rut VicHnu

Holton Announces
Grade Estimate Date

Freshmen Y Club
Will Meet Tonight
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Page 2

"Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in his
sanctuary: praise him in the firmament of
Established November 26, 1920
his power . . . Let everything that hath
breath
praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord."
Publislied each Wednesday evening of the college
»ear. except during holidays and examination periods, by the students of State Teachers College.
Farmviile. Virginia.

THE

ROTUNDA

Office: Student Building
PhOOfl 533. Box 18S
Pruitcrs: The Farmviile Herald

Attend Chapel

A new plan for chapel has been worked
Represented for national advertising by National
Advertising Service. Inc.. college publishers repre- out for this year, whereby compulsory
sentative. 420 Madison Ave.. New York. N. Y.
chapel attendance has been done away with.
Member Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
The SUCCees of the new plan lies with the
Entered as second ClaM matter Match 1 1921 in tin students.
Post Office "I Farmviile. Virginia, under act of
Chapel has been cut down so that now it
March 8. 1934
is held only three times a week. This adds
up to one hour and a half of <>ur time each
Member
week. This seems to lie a very little time to
ftiiocided G»lk*6ialo Presv
add to our schedules. So far the attendance
Diuributo' of
has been good, but it could be improved.
Every student should not feel that she has
GdlortkiloDibesI
to go, but wants to go. We should show
enough school spirit to be interested in our
STAFF
chapel exercises.
Several students who have attended the
Sim ley I'.nn Slaughter
Editor-in-Chief
Maty Ehse Helmer
Managing Editor . virises every day have remarked that
Mary Agnes Millner
Business Manager they ha\e not regretted going regularly.
Man] have remarked that they have enBetty Ree Pairet
News Editor l oveti every program this year. Those stuMargaret Wilson
Feature Editor dent.- who missed hearing the Italian girl
.lane Burobett
Sports Editor speak in chapel Friday certainly let a priviIu'ln Bouldin
Social Editor ledge slip by them. This half an hour helps
Ann Pullen
Advertising Manager
Fiances Treakle
Circulation Manager us to forget the many problems that we
.l.un Babb
Photographer have to face each day. Part of the time alMary Davis
Typing Manager lotted for chapel is given to devotions. These
few minutes of worship help us to relax anc1
Editorial Assistants
give us a lift for the rest of the day.
Martha Frances Morrison. Chief Editorial Assistant; Jean Cake, Charlotte Grlzzard. Mary Harrison, Carmen Low, Ruth Radogna. Betty
bBWla Shank. Betty Spindler, Nancy Taylor.
Virginia Treakle, Helen Williams.
Business Assistants
Hilda Abernathy, Mary Lou Bagley, Virginia Bailey,
Mar]one Burns, Dorothy Chambers, Cornelia
Davidson, Sue Davis, Vivian Elmore. Betty
Epperson, Lorena Evans, Lee Ewing, Andrea
Garrison, Esther George, Betty Jefferson, Edith
Pemberton. Evelyn Rogers, Norma Soyars,
Alice Smith.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 16. 1946

"Praise Ye The Lord"
•'Praise ye the Lord.

of the three we certainly want to attend a
program that is more of the serious nature.
The quarter is well underway now and
If at the end of this time the authorities
feel that we have not made a success of our
chapel, we will go back to compulsory
chapel attendance. Since we have been given
the privilege of voluntary chapel, we should
show the school authorities that we as a
student body can work together for a perfect chapel system. Chapel is what we ourselves put into it.

These lew words from Psalm 150 should
make us mindful of our duty to the Lord.
Ilnu many of us choose Sunday mornings
to catch up on our sleep? And put off our
tudying lor the week end until Sunday
night? How many of us make the best use
Hi our Sundays and use it as a day of worship and relaxation and follow the Scripture.-, when they say "Praise ye the Lord"?
New Students with the help of upper

Thanks For Telephones

My! my! What a nice beautiful
day in which to sleep. Bur—! Must
that hateful ole alarm clock ring
off at such an unheard of hour!
Oh well, there's nothing to dragping (and I do mean dragging!'
through a full day of classes.
Now there's nobody around here
like I hose lucky p-ople that work
all day. and come home to a nice
soft bed and sleep 'sleep? What's
tbat?l until at least nine o'clock.
in the morning with no worry of;
homewoik to give them "a morn-1
me aftc: the night before" feelnv
After all though, we do hav
homework and should make tin
best of the horrible situation. Best,
that is.
You walk to supper very highspirited. Why high-spirited? You
have no meetings to go to and will j
be free to study without interruption for two and a half hours of
peace and quiet. Oh yen. mci
[nought. Have you heard the announcements at supper yet?
Bur—! 'another belli. Bert
comes the announcements, and
much to your non-amazement you
have abmn six places to go to at

k Isn't fair for one student to do all the
work. Surely, it would be much easier on
church "Tiuips almost immediately upon
all of us. if we did our share. We should
their entrance in college. Church parties and take it upon ourselves to answer the phone
pedal services are given the very first ccasionally. We are not asking that all of
week. \Yu friends and acquaintances are us he •'Johnny-on-the-spot" when that fammade through attending these services, iliar ring sounds through the halls. If you
ould we no1 be thankful for the guidance happen to be near a phone or live near one.
these churches ami friends offer and heed answer it.
the Scriptures when they ask that we
W i complain frequently because the ring
"Praise ye the Lord"?
continues so long before anyone answers it
only are we given the opportunity of but why not stop complaining and do tl><
attending preaching service on Sunday ill yourself. Can't we be unselfish enough
mornings and evenings, but there are other to stop whatever we are doing at that mom
programs w hJch in\ Its our Interest and par ent. and answer?

Wilda Hunt is flaunting a goodlooking man. What's his name,
age and phone number, please?

Muriel McBride thinks a certain someone is wonderful. You
don't have to take our word for
Audrey Newman: June, mum it she said it herself.
spoon, and a Marine at "B. S. M."
Hutt really goes in for those
key-dets.
A uniform sure BUUBM
Fdith Apperson: Why. a weda difference, doesn't it?
ding date, of course!
Joyce Hill and her man are a
Sarah Ballard: A date with winsome two-some. The real ques"Teck".
tion is "Who does he love best,
Joyce or that Hat?"
Grace Anderson: I'll never ansKatie Lawrence is making big
wer that until my next visit with plans for the Homecoming dance
Edith to Culpeper.
at V. M. I.
Brickbats to those two rude
Rachel Brugh: A yellow sweater
men in front of junior building
and a pipe.
Saturday night.
Why is Showalter so excited
Ethel shock ley: First of all a
about that man who is suppose
man!!! Then oo-la-la-!!
to land in New York soon? Tell
Tlllie Tillett: What is a date' us about it, Martha.
Does it involve men?
Those cute roommates. Minetree and Sue had A-l knocked
Mildred Williams: Tall, slim
out time in Charlottesville this
Jim!!
past weekend. Oirls, you're doing
Mary Ellen Moore: Every date fine.
If you don't want to get dizzy,
with Walt is perfect, even if it is in
then stay away from second floor
the rec.
senior annex when Margo. Kakie.
"B" Hylton: Anybody who will and Sue start gabbing about
ask me.
Bill's. Tis enough to make one
lose
her feeble mind. If you don't
"Pankie" Collie: Alvin's been
believe us, ask B. B.
gone so long I can't remember.
Charlotte Orlzzard not only had
Esther Marsh: 111 let you know an invitation to the HampdenSydney dances but to the William
next summer.
and Mary Extension dances in
Lola Milliner: You don't have to Richmond as well. Now what do
ask me; you know it's Paul.
you think of that?
Marjorie Burnes: Six foot-two
Polly Reaves had A-l good time
"BeBe" Geyer: Sailing on a in Richmond this past week-end.
moonlight night in Florida with
Nancy Jessee and Betty Bibb
Tommye . . . honey!!!
seem to like "Bell bottom trousers and coats of Navy blue."
K. T. Rainey claims she's a man
hater, but her most frequent question is "Didn't I hear someone
mention men?"
Bye for now. See you next week.

What is i/our idea of a perfect dale'

Lee Carter: Edmon!
"Little Bit": He has to be at
least six feet tall!
"Woodie" Fifield: The moon, a
giey Chevrolet, and the man of mv
dreams.
"Tootsie" Hamilton: One with
plenty of money.
Renie Horton: One who win be
a gentleman, and oodles of fun at
the same time.
Nadine Lewers: Ooing to the
carnival on the caterpillar . . . with
Joe.
Martha Stringfield: I really
really wouldn't know. . . long time
and no see!

$ Nrata
By SUE DAVIS

tiripation. special classes for college girls
ncluded in the Sunday School depart
ments of each church, and young people's
evening worship, and fellowship groups
el immediately proceeding the evening
mon every Sunday. On Wednesday nighl
mid-week prayer services are held which
all BTC girls are invited and urged to attend. Does thil not afford many different
Ways in whish one might "Praise ye the

Another suggestion that we could all
take heed to is to make a conscientious efforl to find the person the operator asks for.
Think how much | call will mean to someone, and try to find her. It's easy to let out
a yell for the person but suppose she doesn't
1
ear us. Put yourself in the other person's
place, and Imagine how you would feel if
you missed an important call. Another important thing to remember is to get the corLord."
rect information when the operator lca.es
After a hard week of pla\ ami study. a number for the girl to call.
nothing could be more beneficial than an
Let's try to improve the telephone situainspirational hour or tWO spent at the tion by doing our share, and by being courchurch of your choice.
teous.

Bed-Check

Marion Lotts had a gay time in
Washington this week-end. We
the same time and during study hear that her main purpose in goperiod at that! Now. I ask you. ing was to keep Gordon out of
what's a poor gal gonna' do in the army. The generals Just
such a case?
wouldn't heed her plea, though.
"How will I ever get all that
Who were those two men you
shorthand assignment done by tomorrow?" moans a pathetic little had Saturday, Harvey? How you
rate!
I i I mil ii
Meetings, meetings! It's enoii".!i
Marjorie Williams has that
In give you gray hair trying to get
them straight, and at the HUM gleam in her eye because 'twon't
be long before Gene comes home.
lime making an unsuccessful attempt to get a nice bit of study
"Doofy." why don't you behave
ing done with all of this going on yourself at LOOgWOOdf We hear
Oh well, there's nothing likthat you wield a mean b'uw with
ing to class without your a
a broom.
meat- absolutely nothing I TOM
We hear that Judy Dailey can
certainly have ■ right to glare at
some bright young tiling who hardly ketp from running to Roaknows the answer, anil apparently DOke every week-end Could Gordon be responsible?
was born educated.
Of course these cases are viiy
Peggy Fink, what's this abou'
mre perhaps scientific phenome- \ en spenduig a lost week-end?
na.
Just what did happen?
However, you may draw one
Mrs. McCoy was practicing the
conclusion. If you are absolutely
Charleston in the Rotonda the
vague on every .subject, you can other night. Joan of Arc, isn't a
rest assured that you wail bs well very responsive partner, is she?
acquainted with one thing the Pee v. hat you miss by going to bed
sixth letter in the alphabet.
on time at night, girls?

Question of the Week

Much has been done to improve the teleNancy Dickerson: A tall blond''
phone situation in junior and senior build- from the University of Va.
ings, and we want to express our thanks and
Grace Kappes: Hummm . . . .
appreciation of this effort. However, we well .... Just Oene .... or ... .
still have a problem to face, and it is really just Oene.
the students' problem. Our chief concern
"Sis" I',oi is: Is there one?
now is to see that the phones are answered.
We ill love to get telephone calls, but we
dom want to answer it.

classmen are Introduced to the various

BEAM) AFTKR

JANN'F SLAVIN

Wilda Hunt: A little engineering
student from the University of
On Monday we get together to sing, Wed- Virginia.
nesday is student chapel day. and on FriFrances Fears: Repitition of
day we have a more serious or inspirational summer week-ends at Virginia
(i apel program. Singing is a large part of Beach, with the same person leadwhat we have heard about and felt so much, ing the way.
Patsy Dale: Anything but the
Farmviile spirit. Student chapel is our day
to make what we want to of it. One day out rec.

Praise God in his

sanctuary: praise him In the firmament of
his power . . . Ix't every thing that hath
breath praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord."

Dreaded Ring of Alarm Clock
Ends Dreams, Starts Classes

End of Rat Day

The topic for prayers this week
Is "Prayer." Prayer is an essential
factor. It is not a luxury, it Is a
necessity. It provides that spiritual tension which is necesary to
hold one to the doing of his best.
"Why should I pray if my prayers aren't answered?" asks one.
God does not answer every prayer.
Sometimes he says yes; in other
( SSSI he says no. It depends upon
what he thinks is best for us, and
who above Ood could know what
b ' for us? Have you felt
ed to pause and commune
"'
God every day?
Miss Jinny Lind Gatlin. Southvide Baptist Student Secretary
will be on our campus October 16
through 18. She will talk at prayer meeting at the Baptist church
Wednesday night. If you would
like to talk with her, please feel
free to do so as she will be glad
to help you in any way.
Baptist girls, don't forget the
State Baptist Student Union Convention at Bristol November 1
through 3. If you are planning to
go turn your name in at the Student Center as soon as possible.
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Monogram Club Issues
5 Junior, Senior Bids
end Sue Hundley, secretary and
treasurer.

Initiation Planned
For Next Monday

Kitty Sue Bridgforth. president
of the Monogram Club, has announced that the club has issued
bids to five new members. The
gills will be initiated Monday, October 21.
The girls who received bids are
Betty Mintnn. junior from Roanofa, tUBi* Smith, senior from
Richmond, Nnoy Pirrtth, senior
from Suffolk, Mannssas. Jane Burrli.it. and Betty Burchett. juniors
from Suffolk.
Betty Minton MTVed U mnnager
Of sof ball last year and will act as
volley ball mana' IT vin'i-r quarter.
Nellie Smith, recently appointed
uolf manager, was in charge of
basketball last year.
Nancy Purlin, vice president of
the House Council, was a member
of the varsity basketball squad last
v,iu. Jane Burchett secretary of
the Athletic Association, was also
KITTV Sl'K
a member of the varsity basketb.i Uil
team. Betty Burchett is serving as
manager of tennis tins year and
mm a member of the varsity basContinued
ketball team.
The officers of the Monogram'.
atlon
Club who were elected last spring "
are iKtty Sue Bridgforth, prcsi-' The regional
dent. Jeane Bentley, vice-president Kappa Gamma
-prlng.

BKllHil OKTII

Peace Discussion

Do you have appliances that
do not work?
If so, bring them to

from page 1
meet of Alpha
was held here last

Ellett Announces
Continura from Page 1

Farmville Electric
Appliance Company

The name of the orchestra and
the list of chaperones will be announced at a later date.

On the Ball
All over the country this is football weather, while on campus it
is definitely hockey season. Of
course, we can't play football but
we can surely create a lot of excitement from watching a forward line charge down the field
heading for a goal. Won't you help
support your team and come out
for an afternoon's scrimmage?
There will be great fun in store for
vou. The inter-class games will
bring you to the edge of your seats,
but if you have gotten in your
practices, eight to be exact, who
knows, you may score the goal.
The tennis form has already
been made out and matches will
begin this week. Those who failed
to sign up will find time to come
and be in the cheering section.
The winner of the finals matches
will be awarded five points for the
color cup. Those who haven't frequented the courts at regular intervals should find a person who
enjoys Jie game, and practice your
strokes. If you failed to sign up for
this tourney, won't you keep In
mind (he fact that spring quarter
another tournament will be playid here on campus?
llikinf
Have you tried out those country
lanes, away from the crowded
ways of life? If you have never
found any particular interest in
this quiet activity, won't you lake
a friend along and start for the
open country? This is one sure
way to do a lot of clear thinking
in clean air rather than chatting
in a smoke filled room or over a
bridge table. These cool afternoons are made for walking, and
will definitely cure you of all your
nches and pains. Take a brisk
walk some afternoon, after clases.
and lessons are behind you. No
doubt the next morning you will
feel like a new person—relax anc
take a hike!

Sophomores Hold
Rat Court Tonight

KNITTING WOOL
Shetland and Aurora in all pastel colors.
NUBBY KNIT SWEATERS, cardigans
and slip-over-head all wool @

MARY HARRISON'S

0»K QC
*J)0»%/0

THE HUH DEPARTMENT STORE
The largest and best store in Southside Virginia.

ALTHOUGH BASKETBALL 13
THE0N1Y AMER1CAN-BOKN
MAJOR SPORT IT WAS
PLAYED IN 75 COUNTi\JES
BEFORE THB WAK,

Tonight at 10 o'clock. Big Rat
Court will be held in the auditorium according to an announcement by Nancy Dickinson, chairman of ratting. The Best Rat will
be named at this time and other
:oo(i Rats will be awarded orchids
and honorable mention for their
cooperation.
Attendance is compulsory for all
freshmen. They are to dress in
their class colors, red and white,
and will be escorted to the auditorium by sophomores dressed in
yreen and white:

Tage 3

Yonce Selected
H20 President

quired that a student pass the vited to a "little rat court" at
swimming test before entering the night They were royally entertained by the gmloua sophomores,
pool.
or should we say the sophomores
were entertained by the quakin
freshmen.
However It was. il was a tired
Continued from Page 1
and worn out lot of girls, freshmen
There were some Rruesome and sophomores, that crawled In
sights that sjiuffled to class with bed when the lights out bell tolled
tennis shoes on the wrong feet. the end of Rat Day. CongratulaPig-tails bobbi'iit in the breeze, tions freshmen! You are all uraiul
baggy blue Jeans, stuffed in green sports and you are really full
and white socks; an untidy skirt:
»d S. T C. girls now.
a trailing laundry bag filled with
bulging objects; a drab, pale face
that cried out for a olgarette: such
is the portrait of an S. T. C. Rat.
Woe unto the freshnen that had The Convenient Store for Fameant periods in her class scheculty anil Student Hod>
dule. She was nire to get a call to
(.mid
tilings tu cut anil drink
visit a flendlbh sophomores den.
High Street
The most fortunate and honored
rats had the privilege of being in-

Praise Sophs

Cabiness To Serve
As Club Secretary
Gee Gee Younce, junior from
Greenville, S. ft, was elected president of the H20 Club last Tuesdu..
night. October 8. Peggy Cabam.s
junior from Farmville. was elect-

BUTCHER'S

SKIRT WITH PEPLUM
.Just received this little black dressy skirt—
Dress up your old blouse with Our new peplum skirl
thai will slum off the dainty waist line. Sizes ~\ to

ft>n.95

ONLY

DOROTHY MAY
GEE GEE YONCE
ed secretary.
Gee Gee has announced that the
class meet will be held before the
telegraphic meet and has asked
that everybody come out and get
their practices in. This will be
held during winter quarter.
The pool will be opened every
tvtonday and Wednesday nightsTt
11:00, and on Saturday nights at
9:00 when announced. It is not re-

For (Jirls From
Our Men's Dept.
Smartly colored, all wool, heavy
knit, extra long.
Men'i Sweaten

Taylor Mfg. Co.
Building Materials

For The "Right"
Campus Wardrobe...
NEWBERRY'S
for
everything in
writing Sunnlies
FarmvtlU, I ".

NEWBERRY'S

See our new line Costume
Jewelry and in. h sign pins and
i-i'.'ni, i

—AT—

MARTIN'S

Brown Corduroy
Sport Coats

WILSON'S
Firestone Store
LATEST ALBUMS

. . .AND THE RECOiy?
CROWD TO SEE A
CAME IS 28,000. ..
AT PEIPINO,CWNA
IN 1935
TUirAMOUaSPALDlNQ
lAST-BltT BASKET BALL
.. TTRST WITH COACHES
AND PLAYERS ALIKE

Sizes 84 to 40

After li.n k—Morton Gould
Show Boat—Jerome Kern

Price $15.95

irviiic Berlin'ti Melodies—
Wayne Kins

Wilson-Firestone

State

Men's Dept.

Fin I I 'loor

JUR COMMUWrTY CUf
m

mam

sirs r*t MCf M i» tPQnts mm mussiii

AHMVILLE.M
Sun.-Mon.-Tue*.

■ i ■■■

"Make Mine
Music"
(Technicolor i

$6.95

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality

r

N .
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Commercial Club
Holds Meeting
In Student Lounge

STC-ers Prepare
For Rainy Weather

Commercial Club had its first
meeting of the school year on
Wednesday night, October 9, in
the Student Lounge. Plans for the
year were discussed after which a
quiz program was given by Mary
1 ou Bagley and Barbara Lee Myi is. Tho questions were concerned
with the business department.
liio.se taking part on the program
were Clara Ann Ashby. Wilda
Hunt. Margaret Jones, Cile Server, Lee Staples, and Mary Towles
Waldrop.
A ihort play is being planned
for the Novembw meeting. All
•iew students in the business department, including freshmen and
ter.s. nir. invited to attend
thll meeting.

Lai it rain! Let it pour! Who
' Not an S. T. C. girl! Time
va:. when the heavens opened up.
the young lady stayed at home; or
if she must go out. she was burdened with a long heavy raincoai.
of a dark drab color, clumsy galoshes, and hat. This "Mother
Hubbard" costume is no longer
necessary.
When the clouds loom overhead
and precipitate their moisture,
with utter disdain for the rain don
an attractive raincoat with the
new full sleeves gathered at the
wrist and a tie belt. These come
in many materials, the most popular being of smooth rayon satin.
Black is always good; if you prefer
something a little blighter, select
Approximately 300 books were) a red or a pastel shade. There is
ordered dining the summer for' no limit to the variety of colors.
Also new is the shining red, black
I- umvilU' Hir.li School's library.
or blue slicker. If you would like
something more dressy, choose an
oilskin or transparent plastic coat i
with flared skirt 10 fit over suits.
Always in style on c.uipus, too, is
the cotton gaberdine lrenoh«eoat.
The cutest thing on campus is
the hooded cape made of w.u.
pellenl cotton gabardine. Prom
top to toes it gives protection, and
then is even room for an armful
underneath.
I lie head gear is next in importance. If there is no hood attached,
wear a kercniel (it must be large'
Opimsite Host Office
and top Witt) a rain hat.
Dies:, up the hat with your Initials, S. T. C, or the name of your
home town. To wear with a plastic
raincoat, a matching kerchief is
,ery smart.
LMt but not least, you ;u ,'d loot
protection; smart rubber boots ful1 ill this requirement. Most popular
Expert Repairs
again is black, with oiuwn. red,
Authorized Dealer For Motorola and white runners up.
But umbrellas? Never! Not at
Britti
S. T. C. Give the weather u scornful laugh; you're not a plain Jane
Home and Auto
in your wet weather attire.
108 W. .lid. St.-:-Farmviile, Va.

Bring Your Clothes
For Prompt Service
to

KLEANWELL
CLEANERS

ENNIS RADIO

Parham Announces
Change in Meetings
Kitty Parham. president of
Pan-Hellenic Association, has announced a change in the regular
meeting time of sororities. They
will now meet from 7 to 8 on the
second and fourth Tuesday nights
of each month.
I .:orities have been meeting
eve: y Tuesday afternoon, and this
change will eliminate several regular meetings a month. Call mcetIBI may be held, however, when
ever the sororities deem it necessary.
Persons below the age of 16
years are not permitted to fly
alone under Federal regulations
though children as young as eight
years have learned to fly planes.

Committee Chooses

Artists Life Story

Continued from Page 1

Continued from Paoe 1

dates on the base of extra curriculuar activities, leadership, and
scholarship.
Annually a compilation of the
biographies of outstanding students in America is published
Only juniors and seniors, and students taking advanced work are
eligible. The primary purpose of
this publication is to bring the
outstanding students in America
before the business world and before others who annually recruit
students.

the distinction of having presented the first concert at HampdenSydney. Despite the fact that Mr.
iles- nearly fell from the stage, be
easily ie«ain(d his composure an.!
the concert continued without further mishap.
in the way of biographic Information on our two recent fuesta
Miss Onevek spent a great deal of
her ttma teaching and playing for
the patient! at H.illoran Genera'
Hospital. She said that the music
meant a great deal to them and
helped lessen the weary hours of
just lying sun. Mr. Hew h i

You Will Fin.1
A Variety Of
Corsages At—

CHAS. E. BURG
SHANNON'S
RESTAURANT
Carl R. Qt—Wjaaa, Prop.
Acres-■ i'n.m Postofftce
Main street - Fitriiivillc, Va.
We Delutr -- Phone .<:•

FLORIST

eer.tly returned from India where
he said he "drove a B-25" and
taught the Chinese air-corps cafly.
Their performance at our Lyceum was marvelous, and we wish
them success and many appreciative audience! m their careers. We
pi i here that artist are delightful people!

We Have Kodak Films
In Stork In All Sizes
Except UR

SOUTHSIDE'S

PEOPLES NATIONAL HANK
Farmvillr. Va.
Mnnlier el Federal Itcservr S>stein
—and—
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

II

SMOKING
» PLEASURE

\ i LOVE TO liSLF VOC
AND TO PLEASE Yi'i"

COLLINS
Florist
PIIONF. 181 or 4

New riiiitos. at w vlieet music,
popular elai ■'<* .»'. s.-.ni-clas ii .il

LYNN'S JEWELRY

Farmvillr Mfff. Co.

Pliune 423

About jewelry: Keep attractive
with simplicity. The object is to
be well gloomed and not look like
i. collector of carnival junk.

Ballding Materials

(ompiimenU of

College Shoppe
"Rest Food In Toun"

GARLAND, NEWMAN & WH1TTEN
MM

WATCil. Jl.WffkV KKI'AIKI.NG A\l> ENGRAVING

Cosmetics
Stationery, Candies

I.li r DEPARTMENT
NEW N! I'I'i.V (»l I Ol'MAIN PENS

(i HAY'S
DRUGSTORE

<>. F. Itl'SSOW. M.ui.ircr

TIWI KING IN THE KFALM
OF IASE6A11

Feruviile Va.

You trust its quality

*£U*A&4t*p*>, <£*3*,..THEY SATISFY!
————

lomto UNOLI AUTHOBTY or roe COCA-COU coMfANY IY

LYNCHBURG OOCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, Inc.
LYNCHBURG.VA.

^CHESTERFIELD
ALL OVER AM ERICA-CHESTER FIELD IS TOPS!
Coevriaht IV46. Loom &

M>I»I

Toucco Co

